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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Closing of  Westfield’s Vivian’s Kitchen Marks the End
Of Egg Creams and Soda Pop for Prospect Street Site
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Remember Your Mom
Our Extensive Menu of Services

Has Something to Bring Everyone
Out of Their Winter Cocoon...

&
Turn Them Into a Butterfly

~

Flip 10 ~ Dramatix
Full Service Salon

393 Park Avenue ~ Scotch Plains
908~322~8900

Gift Certificates Available for Any of Our Services
Create a Special Personal Gift or

Choose From One of Our Pampering Packages

Manicures ~ Pedicures
Hair Coloring & Styling

Facials ~ Massages
Tanning ~ Body Treatments

Gift Items

Cater To Mom.
No Reservations Needed!

USDA PRIME EVERYTIME.

389 Park Avenue � Scotch Plains
(908) 322-7126

� Prime Dry-Aged Filet Mignon
� Oyster Cut London Broil

� Prime Rib Roast

Perfect for The Grill

Remember Mother

380 Springfield Avenue • Summit • 908 273-2320
www.lambiance.net

Cheri  Rogowsky  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
END OF AN ERA…A luncheonette has stood on the corner of Prospect Street
for the last 80 years. Vivian’s Kitchen, which has occupied the building most
recently, is closing its doors on May 13.

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — This week’s clos-
ing of Vivian’s Kitchen on Prospect
Street marks the end of an era.

After 80 years as Westfield’s classi-
cal vanguard of old-fashioned soda
pop and egg creams the corner build-
ing luncheonette will close its doors.

Vivian Collyer-Bucher, the shop’s
current owner, will serve her last sand-
wich on Saturday, May 13, when she
retires her apron.

A Mountainside resident and grand-
mother of two, Vivian said that she is
“just plain tired.”

“I’ll be 60 next month,” Vivian re-
lated. “I want to see more of my grand-
children.” Vivian would also like to
travel more with her husband who is
already retired.

Originally owned by the Worth fam-
ily and known as Worth’s
Confectionary, George Worth oper-
ated the store as a luncheonette that
also sold every day necessities like
fishing tackle and bullets.

George, and then his son Tom, were
the proprietors until the early 1990’s,
when Tom retired.

Meanwhile, Vivian was studying
gourmet cooking with the world re-
nown French Chef Jacque Pepin. She
met Mr. Pepin while he was conduct-
ing a cooking class at the home of
Craig Craiborne, New York Times res-
taurant critic.

“I became very good friends with
Mr. Craiborne and we often dined in
the finest New York City restaurants,”
Vivian recounted. But that was only
part of her gourmand education.

Vivian also gained experience ca-
tering for large events such as wed-

Seventh Congressional Update

The following weekly column in-
cludes news on the campaign trail of
candidates running in the Seventh
Congressional District.

*  *  *  *  *
Republican Congressional candi-

date Michael Ferguson charged this
week that opponent Joel Weingarten
“has chosen to break the clean cam-
paign pledge” that was signed by
Seventh Congressional District can-
didates.

Dan Quinonez, Mr. Ferguson’s
Campaign Manager, cited a mail
piece sent out by the Weingarten
Campaign which, he said, makes
personal attacks against Mr. Ferguson
and candidate Tom Kean, Jr. He said
the flier uses black and white grainy
distorted photos and distorts the truth
regarding both candidates’ back-
grounds.

“This is the second negative flier
sent out by the Weingarten campaign
this election,” Mr. Quinonez stated.

Mr. Weingarten responded that Mr.
Ferguson “cannot run away from the
truth” that he has never held elected
office and only recently moved into
the Seventh District. “Mike cannot
flip flop on this issue.” Mr.
Weingarten said the photo of Mr.
Ferguson used by the Weingarten
Campaign came from Mr. Ferguson’s
campaign literature. A Weingarten
spokeswoman charged that Mr.
Ferguson broke a promise to run a
second time in the Sixth District
against veteran Democratic Con-
gressman Frank Pallone.

The charges follow a press confer-
ence back in April when Mr.
Weingarten and Patrick Morrisey
charged Mr. Ferguson with conduct-
ing a push poll, which they said
included incorrect information re-
garding Mr. Weingarten’s voting
record and the number of years Mr.
Morrisey worked in Washington,
D.C.

*  *  *  *  *
A 13th member of Congress has

endorsed the candidacy of Patrick
Morrisey. Congressman Billy Tauzin,
Chairman of the Telecommunications
Subcommittee of the House Commerce
Committee, has endorsed him. Eight
of 12 other Congress members sup-
porting Mr. Morrisey are members of
the House Commerce Committee in-
cluding its chairman, Congressman
Tom Bliley (Va.-7th). Former Con-
gressman Bill Paxon of New York,
former head of the National Republi-
can Congressional Committee, has also
backed Mr. Morrisey. Mr. Morrisey is
the former House Commerce Com-
mittee Counsel.

*  *  *  *  *
Democratic Congressional candi-

date Joel Farley has proposed what
he says are “extremely strong gun
control measures.” The candidate
proposed making trigger locks man-
datory; taking ballistic “fingerprints”
of guns; requiring dealers and manu-
facturers to send a test bullet and
shell casing from every handgun they
sell in the state to a lab; raising the
age for handgun ownership from 18
to 21 and requiring instant back-
ground checks of gun buyers at gun
shows.

A key campaign proposal of Mr.
Farley’s is a full credit on federal
income taxes for teachers. The can-
didate has said this plan would help
increase take home pay of educators
and also help attract more people
into the teaching profession.

*  *  *  *  *
Democrat Maryanne S. Connelly

criticized opponent Michael J.
Lapolla for being “completely si-
lent” during the hearing in 1998 be-
fore the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders to place an infec-
tious medical waste treatment facil-
ity in Linden. Mrs. Connelly’s cam-
paign has requested all documents
related to the facility through the
Right to Know law.

*  *  *  *  *
Michael J. Lapolla was mentioned

in a recent New York Times article on
his run for the Seventh District seat.
President Bill Clinton and his top
aides are reportedly following the
race, along with a handful of others
nationwide, in hopes of regaining
the majority in the House. Mr. Lapolla
attended a White House Christmas
party last year at which the President
learned of his candidacy.

*  *  *  *  *
Joel Weingarten will be the guest

speaker at the Wednesday, May 17,
meeting of the Mountainside Repub-
lican Club. The meeting, which will
begin at 7:30 p.m., will be held in the
Borough Council Chambers of the
Mountainside Borough Hall, located
on Route 22 East at New Providence
Road. Borough GOP leaders have
endorsed the candidate in his Sev-
enth District Congressional bid.

*  *  *  *  *
Democrat Jeff Golkin of Warren

continued to question Michael J.
Lapolla at a recent candidates forum
over contributions the Union County
Manager has received in his Con-
gressional bid from county employ-
ees and vendors. He has accused Mr.
Lapolla of lacking ethics in this re-
gard.

the walls.
Vivian said that she couldn’t resist

purchasing the entire building in 1994.
She has had a few employees help

out from time to time, but Vivian con-
fessed she’s a hard woman to work for.

“I’m a bit of a perfectionist,” she
admitted.

But now it’s just too much for one
person to do, Vivian said. And so, she
will sell off the antiques that she has
collected over the years, as well as the
shop’s old fixtures and appliances.
From Thursday to Saturday of next
week, the iconic luncheonette will be
dismantled.

Those interested in purchasing the
old appliances and fixtures or other
antiques can call Vivian to make an
appointment during those days.

“The soda fountain will be hard to
let go of. It’s one-of-a-kind,” Vivian
lamented. But she is thrilled that the
new owners will retain the marble
counter for their new retail business.

She declined to reveal the nature of
the new business until the deal be-
comes finalized.

She’s not sure about selling the
enamel stove however.

“I just might keep the stove as a
souvenir,” Vivian considered. “After
all, that’s how I got here in the first
place.”

 Cheri  Rogowsky  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LAST DAYS AT THE COUNTER…Vivian Collyer-Bucher, who has operated
Vivian’s Kitchen since 1993, spends her last few days in the restaurant before
closing for good on Saturday.

dings and bar mitzvahs. At the prompt-
ing of friends, Vivian opened the first
Vivian’s Kitchen in 1982, also on Pros-
pect Street, which she operated for
four years until 1986.

After retiring from the first Vivian’s
Kitchen, Vivian had more time to de-
vote to her other hobby, collecting
antiques. In 1993, she discovered a
very old, enamel, gas stove in the
storefront of the closed Worth
Confectionary shop.

“I really just wanted the antique
stove, but when I saw the other beau-
tiful antique fixtures in the shop, I

started to imagine what I could do
with them,” Vivian recalled.

The original chrome soda fountain
sat atop a 12 foot grey marble counter
and glass-paned oak cabinets lined

Police Use of Defibrillators
Pays Off for Westfield Visitor

By SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Town of Westfield’s investment
in five Automatic External Defibrillators
(AEDs) for its police department paid
off for a South Dakota resident who was
visiting the municipality last week.

On Friday night, Officers Christopher
Battiloro and Robert Beaton responded
to a 911 call from the 1700 block of
Dakota Street. On patrol in the area, the
officers arrived on the scene to find a 52-
year-old man not breathing and without
a heartbeat.

Consistent with his training, Officer
Battiloro used the device to administer a
single shock to the victim, which re-
stored his heartbeat, according to Lieu-
tenant Thomas Tyrrell, AED Project
Coordinator.

“The sooner the AED is applied, the
greater the chance of success,” Lieuten-
ant Tyrrell explained.

Westfield’s Rescue Squad and Medic
10 subsequently arrived and transported
the man to Rahway Hospital.

Officer Battiloro is one of three Emer-
gency Medical Technicians (EMTs) on

the staff of the police department.
The lieutenant said he spoke Monday

morning to Rahway Hospital personnel,
who indicated that the man revived with
the defibrillator was in the surgical in-
tensive unit. “He’s doing well,” said
Lieutenant Tyrrell.

This is the second time the police
department has had occasion to use the
AED since the equipment went on line
on February 7 of this year. Police were
not able to save the first victim with the
device.

The five defibrillators were purchased
for the department at a total cost of
$15,000. Four are kept in designated
patrol cars as officers make their as-
signed rounds in Westfield. The fifth is
kept in the Municipal Building.

All officers assigned to the patrol
division have been trained in defibrilla-
tor use by the Atlantic Health System.

In explaining why the police are likely
to arrive on the scene of an emergency
before the rescue squad, Lieutenant
Tyrrell said, “Officers are assigned given
patrol areas. Their response time is a lot
quicker because we’re already there on
the road.”

The Westfield Fire Department also
has purchased a defibrillator and has
trained firefighters, but as yet has not
had an occasion to use the device.


